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Four Big Now at News Ordered to Be
Ready to Sail at a Notice, and Similar Orders
Issued to of 5000 States
Cruiser Paducah Today Landed 100 More Marines to
Guard Property Now Seems a

:

rMTED IAjSCD WIRE.

Washington, June 7.' Flat warning
to President Gomez ofrCuba that his
government must at onue suppress the
negro Insurrection ther on pain of an
American ocupatlon of the Island
was delivered: In a note sent to Gomez
on Wet.. ,'a.v hy Secretary of State
Knox. The text of the note was pub-

lished here today, :i
The government has1 ordered the

commanders of the tra ports Meade,
McClellan, Kllpatrlck 'aqd Sumner,
now at Newport News, to hold their
vessels ready to Ball at a moment's
notice., Five thousand soldiers at
Fort Oglethorpe, Fort McPherson,
Flattsburg, Fort Porter, Fort Niagara
and at Governor's Island are also sim-

ultaneously ordered to be in readiness
for Cuban Interference, if necessary.

The navy department was advised
this afternoon that 60 American ma-

rines landed today from the United
StatPs cruiser Paducah at Kl Cobre,
Cuba, and 40 more at Kl Cuero, to
protect American property.

III

ARMORY

DATES WILL REMAIN UNCHANGED

BIT THE MATTER 01' CONCES.
SIOXS AND LOCATION'S THERE.
OF IV AS NOT FULLY DETER-
MINED.

T!y a unanimous vote the general
committee of the Cherry Fair decided

at the meeting lust night to hold the

fair at the armory, as first planned,
and that the dates of July 11, 12 and
IP, be the date for the annual Bhow.

An attempt wbb made to hold the

fair at Marlon square, which brought
oiit a vote of 19 to 19. Further action
was taken In permitting the conces-

sions committee to allow the shows

and other attractions to choose their
own locations. ThW will likely result
In having them scattered all over the
'lty. Some objection was made U.

stands being placed proiulscloiiBly

aliout the streets, as they Interferre'l
with regularly established business,
and thn'. they were unsanitary. All

of thlf wll' now have to be adl'.sted
by the concessions committee.

Secretary Hofer, of the lloaid of

Trade, made a splrlte.l talk on the

question (t differences that had
sprung nn within the Miort space of

line tbot the coinmlti.ee had been In

existence, and urged harmony and uni-

ty of action, If the fair Is to be u .

Those favoring the scpiure as the

site for the fair claimed that, on ac-

count of the relatively aiiiall space at

the armory, there would be no chance
for chairs or seats, while at Marlon
square there would lie abundant
chances for seating all.

While the matter of locating conces

sions anywhere they choose to go

was partly agreed , jet this matter
has not been fully setiled, and may

--come up again In a new form.
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EMS AH TRANSFWTS READY

OPPRESS DEGilO IHSMECTI

30 SENT PflESIDCMT GGtlEZ

FIVE THOUSAND SOLDIERS

AIIO FLEET OF TRANSPORTS

ARE UNDER ORDERS FOD GODA

Transports Newport

Moment's
Commanders Troops---Unite- d

American Intervention Cer-

tainty.

WILL HOLD

THE FAIR

THE

A Cuban Offfcinl Coming.
Speaker Ferrers, of the Cuban

house, Btarted for Washington today
on a secret mission.

Several members of the Cuban cab-

inet went to Orlente province today
to observe personally the results of
the suspension of constitutional guar-
antee, ordered yesterday by President
Gomez.

Colonel Valllant, leader of the fed-

eral troops In Orlente province, has
been named military governor of that
district.

Washlngtc:', June 7. Report i to
the state department here Indicated
today that the Cuban army Is begin-

ning to make some headway against
the rebels. The federals, say the re-

ports, defeated a hand of insurgents
near Gunntanamo, killing seven men.

WARREN II Alt DIN (J WILL

. NOMINATE MR. TA FT

UNHID PRESS LEASED WIIIE.

Marlon Ohio, June 7. Warren
Harding, delegate at large from
Ohio, will place President Taft In
nomination before the Republican
national convention in Chicago, by

personal request of the president.
Harding received a leter from Presi-

dent Taft today asking him to make
the nominating speech and at once
wired his acceptance.

ENGLAND DOES NOT

REALLY NEED HIM

UNITED riESI LEASED W1RI.1

New York, June 7. Albert Prash-ne- r,

a. member of the I, W. W., and a

llrltlsh subject, who participated In

the recent demonstration in San Diego

was released from Kl'ls Island today.
He declared that he was held here bIx

weeks. Inimlgraton officers are seek-

ing to deport him.

Building l'crn.lls, June 6, 1I2.
G. W. JoncB, 149 Wilson street, al-

terations and additions to f r line
building, 250.

E. Wright, 1234 South Commercial

street, alterations and additions to

frame dwelling $.100.

The body of Fred Sloan, drowned In

the Santlam April 10, was recovered
last Saturday three miles above Wat
erloo. It had drifted L'O miles.

BROOKLYN

WOMAN GETS

RIOTOUS

UNtlED MESS LEAKED WIHE.l

New York, June 7. A campaign of

violence against the high prices of

Btnple food was Inaugurated In Brook-ly-

today when &00 women directed
their efforts against meat shops.
While the housewives were busy shat-

tering plate glass windows In one

shop, several hundred others stood by

and screamed their approval,
j 'n other shops parcels of nie.it wer;
jlr.rn fro 11 the li.mds "f biichert anil

trampled upon by Ihe militant women.

alert "r-- ' nrdorcd to icfraln from

uo'llng bm.-.- Ii ni'til the plcet were
aiiil the owner rf f'ght thops

oleyed.

This Is About Right.

Pasadena, Cal., June 7. Mrs.
Alaymo Monroe is recovering
today lrom a revolver shot in
the neck, inflicted by J. Henry
Murphy, a would-b- e affinity
about midnight last night. Mur- -

phy then shot himself and died
Instantly.

At the time of the shooting
two detectives engaged by Mrs.
Monroe to protect her, were
across the street, but the as--

sault occurred In the shadows
of some pepper trees before
Mrs. Monroe could call for help.

THESE WILL

GRADUATE

TONIGHT

SALEM HIGH GRADUATION' EXER-
CISES TO RE HELD IX THE

ROOM TONIGHT AT 8
0TL0CK-I- I2 IX THE CLASS.

The graduation exercise of the Sa-

lem high school will be held In the
assembly room thts evening at S

o'clock. A tine program has been
piepared, which Included an address
on "Education for Efficiency", by
Pres. W. J. Kerr of the Oregon
Agricultural College, but he Is sick
in bed, and will be unable to speak
tonight. Principal Kirk has re-

ceived word from President Kerr to
the effect that Prof. Ralph D. Het-ze- l,

professor of public speaking of
that school, will deliver tho address
prepared by Prof. Kerr.

The program, which Is to com-nun-

promptly on time, is as fol-

lows:

Piano boIo, March Opus 39, No. 1

(Hollcander), Miss Ruth Manning.
Invocation, Rev. Barr G. Lee,
Vocal solo, Recitative and Arlosa

from Pugllnccl, (I.eoncavao), Arthur
Tasto.

Address "Education for Efficien-

cy," (President W. J. Kerr, O. A. C),
delivered by Ralph D. Hetzel, Pro
fessor of Public Spenklng.

Violin solo, Spanish Dance No. fi

(Moscokskl), Miss Mary Schultz.
Presentation of class, Supt. J. M.

Powers.

Presentation of diplomas, A. N.

Mooros, chairman of board of educa-
tion.

Vocal solo, Creole Lover's Song
(Dudley Ruck), Mrs. Julia Uross
Plnnell.

Benediction, Rev. Harr G. Leo.
Special reserved scats will be pro-

dded for the parents of the gradu-
ates. Beats will be provided for
about 900, but It may be necessary
on account of the heat to reduce the
crowd below this number.

The following Is the list of those
entitled to receive diplomas:

ICon E. Barrlck commercial.
'

Gene Ilelle, commercial.
Nona Dennett, sclentlllc.
Ruth Estella Buyer, college prep.
Georgia Broyles, commercial.
Constance Cnrtwrlght, language.
(Mara Grace Carpenter, language.
Oscar Chenoweth, general.
Ola I.a.Moine Clark, general.
Esther Jeanette Copley, general.
Jennie K. DeBord, general.
Maude Durbln, genera-- .

M. East, language.
Helen Kathleen Farrar language.
loretta Ford, language.
Vera Grace Fugate, general.
Agne Marie Groves, general.
Harold Byrd Hager, general.
Floyd R. Hamel. scientific.
Ermine J, Harding, general.
Dona Henry, scientific.

(Continued on page 5.)

Must l'njr Full Rales.

Washington June 7. Re--

versing a decision of the com- -

nierce court, the United States
supreme court declared today
that railroads cannot carry
railroad supplies at rates lower
thari those which are charged
tlje public generally.

The supreme court annulled
the reduced rates which the
railroads made on their own
coal, where the rates were low- -

er than the public tariffs.

SA DIEGO

CITY JAIL

WAS TOUGH

Prisoners Released Tell of

Brutal Treatment They Were

Subjected to While Confined

and Awaiting Trial.

45 IN A CELL 16 BY 16 FEET

Formaldehyde Funics Were Injected
Into the Crowded Jul! Tanks, and
There Was a Round of Healings,
ClioklngK and Clubbings by Police
Officers The Sunltary Condltlous
Were Frightful und Fond Filthy.

San Diego Cal., June 7. Injection
of formaldehyde fumes Into crowded
jail tanks, continued beatings, chok-In-

and clubbings by police officers;
frightful sanitary conditions and fil-

thy food are parts of the stories told
today by 15 members of the I. W. W.
who have pleaded guilty to charges
of violating the street spenklng or-

dinance annd are out of the city jail
on probation.

"We were not held in detention
only," said Charles Pierce, one of the
released prisoners, today. "We were
punished before we had been tried."

Pierce, who Is a young man of
more than ordinary intelligence had
been In the city Jul! for 118 days. He
waB among the first arrested for
street-speakin- g February 8. He was
employed by tho city on street work
from Christmas up to the day before
he was ararested.

Thrown In Drunk Tank.
After our arrest, continued Pierce,

'we were thrown into the 'drunk
tank.' This Is cell 16x1(1 feet. There
were 46 of us crowded In there seven
days without blankets, with cement
floor to sleep on and under awful san-

itary conditions. Some of us bad to
sleep Blading up with our feet under
other men's liodles. It Is a disgrace
to humanity that any human being
should hand to nnother such food as
was banded to us to keep body and
soul together.

"At Intervals some of us would be
taken out of the cell, and for no cause
that we could discover, beaten, choked
und kicked. Every vile epithet that a

!epraved mind could imagine was ap
plied to us. Chief of Detectives Joe
Meyers was particularly brutal.

7H Iii One Sim.ll Room.

"After seven days In the small tank
"8 of us were crowded Into a larger
one that would have been well filled
with 20 men.

"Ilefore (lie death of Michael Hoey,
the old man who succumbed from the
effects of a kick In the groin by a

policeman and we all know that that
Is what he died from, no matter what
the coroner's Jury said we tried to
get a doctor for him. Several times
we created a racket In order to draw
some one to the cell, that we might
tell of lloey's condition, Perhaps It

was because of these disturbances, or
for tome other reason, that recently n

strangling gas of some kind was In-

jected into the tank. I think It must
have been formaldehyde, because we
had been threatened with that.

(Contitued on Put .i
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FT BETS ALABAf,

ROOSEVELT

Calls All to Arms.

Havana, June 7. Following
reports of violence by the negro
rebels In the suburbs of Hav- -
ana, President Gomez today
called every able-bodi- man In
the Island to arms to protect
and prevent outrages In order to
avoid the necessity for Ameri- -

can intervention In Cuba.
Scattered fighting between

small bands of negroes and
whites is reported.
' Reports reached here today of
an attempt by rebels to destroy
The Toledo Sugar mill, owned
by Spaniards.

CALIFORNIA

ALL READY

FOR A BOLT

THE ENTHUSIASTIC PROGRESS- -

8IVES PREDICT A BLOWING UP
OF HOT II OLD PARTIES A XI) T1IF.

FORMATION OF A NEW OJlK

UNITED PIIE8S LEAKED WIUE.

Sacramento, Cal., June 7. Expect-
ing the explosion and destruction of
both the old Republicans and the old
Democratic paratles and their respect
lv national conventions nnd the for-

mation of progressive and reactionary
parties from the fragraments, the
Roosevelt politicians at California's
cnpltol today are more than pleased
at the prospect. They are eager to
have a part In the contest at Chicago.
If the progressives are "steum roll- -

ered," California will be among the
first to bolt the convention and es-

tablish an independent organization.
'If Taft Bteuls the convention,'' said

one of the administration leaders to-

day, the I loosevolt delegates win all
walk out and slay out; the old bosses
and their special Interests will be de-

clared the real enemy, und a dem-
ocratprobably Bryan will be elect-

ed in November. Indeed, llryan is
nearer to the presidency today than
any other mnn, than Roosevelt. Roos-

evelt's chance depends on his getting
the regular nomination in Chicago."

This tulk is not exceptional here.
Democrats speak In the same way of
the Baltimore convention. They pre
dict that the nomination of any man
but llryan or Woodrow Wilson will
mean the wreck of the present or-

ganization, and the birth of a new
party with such men as l,aFollette,
Bryan, Wilson, l'lnchot, Brandels and
Johnson as Its lenders.

Governor Johnson has not yet pre-

pared any text for his speech second-
ing the nomination of Colonel Roose-

velt at Chicago. It Is understood that
he will deliver to the convention the
western progressives ultimatum for a

platform of social reconstruction.
There will be no diplomacy ho far as

he Is concerned. He will carry a

blunt challenge to Boss Penrose and
Boss Barnes.

Fish Threaten Ruin.
UNITED rtr.nn LEASED WISE.l

Shu Bernardino. Cal., June 7.

Fearing the weight of flBb Jammed
against the Ballon sen ilain would
wreck the works, the North End
Water company used dynamite, de-

stroying thousands of pounds of carp.
Desert Indians are reaping a fine
food harvest.

"When a Wenuin, Will."
(nviTED rr.n t.EAi.t win )

Los Angeles, Cal., June 7. Miss
Eva Bbattuck bears the unlijue dis-

tinction of getting a marriage li-

cense on credit. Bhe lost her purse,
end her finance, Ivsnboo Clilllson, In

the crowd. The clerk was accommo-
dating and Mrs. Clilllson returned af-

ter the ceremony with the coin.

IA DELEilffl

10 GODCEOHl

STIRS UP A RUMPUS

BUT VOTES WITH TAFT f,E3

III THE ALABAMA DECISION

Taft Committeemen Were Dumbfounded f When Roosevelt
Committeemen Voted With Them Borah Said the Roose-

velt Men in the Alabama Contest Falied to Make a Case,
That the Evidence Showed the Delegates Were Properly
Elected and Belonged to Taft And in All Fairness it Was

Incumbent on Roosevelt Me n to Admit It.

Chicago, June 7. First blood in
the ftglit over contested delegations
which opened here today before the
Republican national convention was
won by President Taft, the commit-
tee by an overwhelming vote seat-

ing the Toft delegates at large from
Alabama tho llrst of numerous con-tea- ts

to be decided.

The demand Voiced for a record
vote on the Question by Senator Bor- -

ar of Idaho und other Roosevolt
was promptly granted by the Taft
mtn in the Alubama case. Then
came a surprise, many of the Roose-

velt ineu voting to throw out the
coirtest brought by Ihclr own follow
ers. The voto stood 53 ayes to no
noes.

Koran Got Mad.
Senator Borah In demanding a

record vote, said In part:
"After you have made, a record,

von must be willing to stand on it.
Why should we leavo a record that
will be aBsalluble as fraudulent? We
"iiist be on the level with the vot-

ers."
Denis Flynn, of Oklahoma acting

under proxy, moved to table Borah's
motion. Mad clear through, Borah
shouted ;

"I know you are resorting to the
steam roller, but I certainly Intend
to get myself on record before you
crush me. I do not want It cush-

ioned, but I do Intend to know Just
where I stand here."

Some ono objected to Borah con
tinuing, but, slinking Ills fist at the
committeemen; the Idaho mnn
shouted:

"You will muke no progress here
until you permit me to get this rec- -
ord straight."

Borah then sat down and the hear
ing of the Alabama contests was re-

sumed.
Came UN h Pacifier.

Oscar Dudley, a Roosevelt man
charged that federal office holders
dominate the Republican organiza
tion in Alabamu, nnd attacked the
legality of the election of the Taft
delegates. Most of the committee
men paid but Utile attention to Hud- -

ley's remarks.
O. D. Street, a Taft supporter, Im-

mediately denied that intimldallon
and fraud hud been used by the Taft
people In Alabama. During Ihe ar-

guments Senator Borah, who is one
of Colonel Roosevelt's Btaunehest
suppliers, concerred with Henulor

SOLDIERS ARE TO

QUELL RIOTS III'

MASSACHUSETTS

Hartford, Conn., Juno 7. Troop A

of New Haven, and Company I, Sec-

ond regiment, Connecticut Natlonul
Guard, have been ordered to Middle-tow-

It was officially stated today,
to preserve order during the strike of
ln empl ives at l!io Foil th Farm mills
of ihe Russell Manufacturing com-

pany. B'jveral btrlliers and policemen
are reported to have been Injured In

rims, and r numbei of arrests made.
The employes are striking for an ad-

vance In wages and a readjustment of
working conditions.

Crane of Massachusetts, one of Pres-
ident Tnft's right hand men, outside-o-

the committee room. Neither
would talk of iffu matter discussed,
but it was learned that Crane is anx-

ious to placate Borah and prevent
another outbreak. Senator Borah, It
is known, intends to continue de-

manding a record vote on each con-

test nud it is reported that Borne ot
the Taft committeemen are lu fuvor
of making tills concession lu certain
ernes.

Taft Men Surprised.
Taft committeemen were dumb-

founded when the Roosevelt men vot-

ed with the majority to throw out the
contest brought by their own follow
ers. Senator Crane cjajculuted: "For
once the steam roller It uuanlmous.

Senator Borah explained that he and
the other RooBovelt men voted as they
did because the Roosevelt contestants
from Alabama falied to make a case.
Committeeman Kellogg, of Minnesota,
said:

(Continued on Page 8.)

ROSEOALE

LlflE IS TOO

EXPENSIVE

COMPANY SAYS PRICES ASKED
FOR RIGHT OF WAY ARE I'RO-IIIIini-

AND FOR THE PRES-
ENT DROP THE MATTER.

A representative of the Portland,
Eugene und Eastern ruilroad was
seen at. Portland today, and said hU

company was not. going to do any
thing further on the Hue to Rosedale
at present, on ac( nt of the high

price of right of way. The cost of

the three miles from Salem Heights
to Itosedale for construction will be
ubout $70,iio. For the right of way
MU.OOO is being asked. The company
bus the money to build but cannot
put over $110,000 per mile Into the
road. Their prospective biiHluesa
does not. Justify more expensive con
struction, und that must include the
tennlniils at Itosedale. . The Southern
I'iicIIIo has Just bought light of way
from Huloiii to Fir station nt the mar-

ket price per acre for the land used
and they are willing to pay that tu
Kosedale. The price asked from th
Portland, Eugene and Eastern In

much higher than the Oregon Elec-

tric paid from Salem to Albany r
mile. The party Interviewed said
they would be compelled to condemn
the larger part of the way and that
would delay construction as there
are.no terms of court In summer,
and they do not want any litigation.
Surveys are being made on other ex
tensions, and, wlille the line to Rose-da- le

could be built In 00 days, the
present pluns are to let the matter
rest. They feel they are not war-

ranted In Npeudlng more than $30 000

a mile on the line, and that It would
make ell the property between

and Rosedale suburban property.


